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SERVICES
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Monday-Men's Bible Clasm, S p.m.

St. Andrew Bèothcrbood, lst 31onday of ccl
reonth, 8 p.nî.

Mondiiy-(3irls' Fricr.dly Society at 8 p.m., every M1on-
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Tuesdav-Young Pcoplo's .Association, ccl alternate
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FRUIT, VEGETABLES, FISH, QYSTERS,
POULTRY, GAME.

EVERYTI-IING IN TIIEIR PROPER SEASON, WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S impson ys OLD 1ESTABLIS-IED MARKET, 713YONGB STREET,

TELEPHONE 3445.

Robinson, _P EAR'S _

j-SOAPS

L tiýApothecary,Ebite _____________he ary

May b e
had at the

R edu cedprnces

T0 THE READERS.

Mien you require

CHOICE DRY COODS, L\JIEN'S FUR-

NISHINOS, ILATS AND CAPS,

CJIFILDPREN AND BOYS' READY-

MADE CLOTHING,

CARPETS, OI.L CLOTII, ETC.,

Corne direct to tie ID.Er. e ean

do as wvel for yon as any other Store in

the City for honest Goods.

OUR -MOTTO-A SQUAR'E DEAL

Or NO SALE.

M. J. CROTTIE,
8338 & 844 VONGE ST.

TH&- 2fEAVER.

TEi.Ezpio,.;E 3362.

at

F. W. CALVEi

]Verchant
I 782 YONC4E SI

1 <Sar loor

(-I -'T

ZS32 ronge zt.
U. &S- Co. Tl'~ HETGRPJ

ART COMvPANY
T'ailors C723ia 11a1uat. O\GE STREET

~RELET gece narcnntCoyn uCI enJaring of all kinds, _rthe
3L) atcst Snrvc lcthodg, finisied in~t*)Cr.t,3on,,W'atcr Color or 011
TORONTO -nagi froin Airaieur leaivst

any size. Sec Our Itniiel Cabinets

Newman & Go.

Carry in stock only first-class goods, and deliver personal
or telephone orders xvith care and promptness.

TELEPHONE 3614. 709 Yonge-.
Cor 1-ayden St

St.

E&.. J. SPELLER
J/Va/cltes - Diamoîads - JezvaeZZery

SILVER \VARE AND) TB3LE CUTLER-Y
riINE WATCRIAND JEWVELLERY REPÂIRING A SPEOIALTY.

774 YONGE 'STREET TORONTO

THE BOULTON MEAT C0'Y 0F TORONTO
(LIITED)

796- YONGE STREET, Colt. BLooRt, TORONTO.

FRESH AND SALT ME,4.TS
Butter, Egga;, Poultry, Vegetabces, Etc. always on band. Telephone No. 3121
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CALENDAR FOR AUGUST.

LESSONS.
7-8tLh Suniday alter Trinity..fong.-

Chron. 29, v. 9 t0 29; Roni. 7. Evctuilg.
-2 Chron. 1, Or 1 ings 3; Mat. 20, v.
17.

r4-gthi Sunday atter Trinity.Mrn'g-
Rings 10, to V 25 ; IZont1. 11, V. 25.
_vcxxg.-x inigs il. 10 V. 15, or il, v.

26; Mat. 24, t0V. 29.
2x-xoth Sunday after Trinity. Mlorxx:nig.- i

Rings 12; 1 Cor'. i. v. 26 and 2. Eye-
iitg.-x Rings 13 or 17; Mat. 27, t0 V.

27.
24-St. Bartheiomew, A. & M.Moin.

Gen. 28, v. lo to 18; 1 Cor. .;, v. x8 and
5. Evcixx.-Detit. x8, V. 15; Mat. 28.

25- rith Sunday after Trinity. Mlorxiing.-i
Rings -.8; 1 Cor. 8. E-vestitg.-x Rings
19 Or 21; Markz2..23to 3, v. 13

THE TRANSFIGURATION.
AUGUST GTîî.

O lAsThrb, it is gooxi to bc
1-ili on te inotintain hure svith Thec
Wherc stand rcveale to1 inortai gaze
Those glorious saints cf otheti days
%Vixo once received on Horeb's hieigit
Tite eternal laws of tx utli andi riglit;
Or catxgnlit e suili sniaii whisper, higiex
Than stornît, than earîhtlqtiake, or txani lire.

O Master, il is gooti to bu
Wjîhi Vice and wxxth Thy faithiftxi îixre ,
l ure whlere the anoI)tes licart of rotk
Is ixcrved against teniftation's shock;
Hue whlerc the soit cf thunder Icarns
The thouigit tiat breathes anti word that

burns;
Hucre %vlerxx on cie's wings we inove
%vitli hulm whose hast, best crced ix love.

O Master, il is gooci to bu
E ntrancedi, cnwrnîxt, atonte wvith Titue;
And watch Thy glistening raiîîxent glowv
%Viier tuait -lcrnxon's whiitest snow;
Thte hixta lincaxîxents thiat sinei
Irradiant wvitl a liglat Divine;
Till WCe, too, cliange front grace to grace,
Gazing ont tliat transl'xgtred face.

O Mastt.r, il ix gooti te bc
Hue oit thec hoiy miotit witli Tlice;
WVhex darkling in te deptlisof nighs,
WVhe'.t dazzlesi witlh ecess of liglit,
\Ve boxv before the hecavcniyV\oice
Thiat bids beviideredi soixis rejoice
,rltough, love va'x colti anti faith bc dtua-
"This ix 'My SonO hearyve Iin

-Deai: SIaxilcj.

rOl' 1>AiRTS1 ANI) HON111.

FARMING AND FARMERS.
Wilv is it that se many young men

despise farming? Why is it that farm-
ers' sons arc flocling from the country

into the cities ? That this is the case the
recent cens us cleax'ly shows. Thelargera
city becomes the more attractive power
it possesses. Union is strcngth. A
large community compressed mbt a
small cc.mpass muist carry eut more
svstematica1y the principle cf division
of labour,.hence there ix more variety
of work. This in itself ix attractive te
young men. There being se many dif.
ferent kinds cf workc thiere seems te be
more chance of getting on. Then again
this variety in wvork causes variety in
the social life. Different kinds of people
seek their plasure in different wvays. A
city young man bas preseated to him a
vast variety of social attractions, lawful
and unlawful. Thus hie looks down
upen these wvho, live irt the country.
Ail this has its effect upen the youag
men of the country. Thuy turn their
cyus wistfully frcxm tbeeld farmn tovtrds
the distant city. se dazzlingly bright,
wvaiting thcir chance to go. Seme ne
doubt gct on xvell in the city, but the
propertion of Îïhose who fail ix far
greater in tbc city than in the country.
And se we find young men wvho rnighit
bu living a healthy, manly life on the
farmn, free from anxieux care, contented
and happy-wve find stxch, wvbe have
forsaken tbe country for the city,
wvhere ?

Some we ftnd keeping a little sbop,
vaialy cndeavouring te compute with
bundreds of others, boping te wvin cuts-
tom by giving long crudit, getting more
and more hopelesxly entanglud in debt.

Some wve fmnd ta a factory, where al
day long they form a blt of human Buesh
bebtveen twe pieces of machinery. Seme
w'e find in the furnace-roem, wbere
their whole duty ix te shevel in coal,
swelturing wvith the huat and begrimed
wvitlx the dust. Some we find digging
in the drains of ocr city, while others
Nve find begging their bread wvitb the
pitiable cry, -I'm out of work." Let
the young farmer think wcll beforu hie
abandons bis farming for city lifu.

Farmers form tise backbene of a
country. Farmn products are the nccs-
saries of life. The price of food regu-
latex the price of everything cîse.

Farmers front their occupation of land
are more closely beund te, a country
than any other class. A inechanic can
pass readily frem onu country te an-
other. A merchant has the %vorld te
trade witiî, and wvhere lie tradex his
business may lead him te more. It bas
always buen feund in any great crisis
that a country falîs back upon the farm-
ers. Thuy, after aIl, are the mesb
necessary, they are the mest patriotic.

Then, again, witbout any ruflection
upon the commercial and industrial
classes, the occupation of the agricul-
tural class ix such as te crcate a tua-
duncy net only towards a conservativc
spirit, %vhich has its good features as
wvell as its bad, but aise a tendency
towards religion-net that we can say
tbat farmers are more religious than
others, but thuy are less sceptically in-
clined. As a class they ate mere mani-
festly depeadent uport nature, and se
upon the Ged of nature, than any other.
Wbea the mecbanic ceaxes te wvork bue
ceaxes te produce. Whea the merchant
ceases to sxcii he ceaxes bo gain. When
the farmer. after bis day's toil, lies,
down to rest, bis grain ix growing, wat-
crud by the duw of beat'en

But te cemte back te the cconemic
peint of viewv. Every man nmust malie
a living. The cry gous up from our
Dominiion that varieus brades and occu-
pations are ever.cro'vded. For e\ample,
numbers of small sbop-k-eepers find it
impessible te, compute with largur estab-
lishmenbs. Wbat ix to bu donc ! Un-
doubtediy the prospcrity ef our country
cails loudly for titis, a renewved intercxt,
an awvakened zeal in agricultural mat-
bers.

Ia our country Sunday-scbcols, wben
tbe beys repeat the words of the Cate-
chism, - To do my duty in that state of
life unto wvhich it shall please God to
caîl me," it might net bu amniss to peint
oct te them that oiiu of thu hualtbicst,
most useful, and mest henourable caîl-
iags te wbhich it ix possible for tbem te,
bu called ix that of tilling the soil and
beceming a co.worker wvith God-an
intelligent Christian farmer.

Ia seeking the cause why s0 many

j4orne.
No. 21.

a, n- CI
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young men give Up farrning, it is only
fair to state that many have flot been
justly deait with by their fathers, on
whasc farmi they have wvorkcd. The
distant prospect of inhcriting thc farm
by.and.byc-perhapswvithia heavy mort-
gaige on it-is ilot enough, there mnust
be sorne system of honest pay for hion-
est woric -or better st*ll, a strictly
apportioned share in the products of the
farni or thc profits of the year. Other-
%vise the son wvill naturally prefer to
\,,ork- for strangers Let this injustice
he rernedied. Let our country lads be
taughct the nobility of the farrner's cahl-
isig. Let their eyes be opened to sec
that ail that glitters in city life is not
guld, and a new era of prosperity will
clawn upon our land. Fewver big for-
tunes it rnay be here and there, but
more %videspread contentment and hap.
piness with fewver failures iii business
aiid fe\ver sad wrecks arnong our young
nmen.

F. H. DUVERZNrT.

A LIVING LADDER.

MOST of us rerneniber an interesting
story \vhich appeared in the newvs-
papiers. A bouse was on fir2 ; two men
zit the fourth story window appeared;
-bey wvere hialf stifled with snolce; no
onc irould reachi them; the greatest
ladder proved too short to reach the
hieight. But the firernen put wvhat they
had straight up ini the air, and a brave
fellow started for the top of it; it lean-
cd against the bricks tafely, but clear
below the scorching men , then he
shouted for a shorter ladder, and they
passed il up and he tied it on, but even
then lie could flot reacli thern. Time
\vas hurrying, and the desperate flarnes
were dashing and roaring nearer; then
that courageous man undid the cords,
:took that sho't piece of ladder up on his
.own living shoulders, and thrust it
powerfully against the window-sill;
that wvas cnough:. now the scorchied
nien came along slowly down over hirn
-his shoulders. his hips, his knees,
stepping across bis body, one after an-
other. tilI they touched the long ladder
l)clow and wvere safe. That firernan
spliced the ladder out with the limbr

ofa living nian Mihen the more wooden
instrument proved too short for the
awful need.

Arnd if those grateful creatures, sav-
cd in this unusual wvay, hiad ini the

rCrs Wvhich followed been asked what
.saved thern, they \would have answcred

that it wvas a rnost gloriously brave
deed and a quick( and ingeniaus plan
which had talcen themn fromn the sure
lire by death ; and if they had made
canes and boxes out of the timber- as
sailors; have out of the rnasts and boats
wvhich they rernembered, wve should
have pardoned their enthusiasm. But
no onie can doubt that they would have
said, as they looked at their preserver,
II rh.re ! the best four rounds in that
ladder were the limbs of that hurnan
friend who stands there: we wvere
saved by the living splice! '-Chiris-
tian ai lVfork.

FOI' i>ARIIIa ANI) hoNE..

"SORROW ENDURETH FOR A
NIGI-T, BUT JOY COMETH-

WITH TIIE MOIRNING'
My licart %vent out in yearniig,

1 ciasped nmy hands before nic,
%Vilist, like the siiadows of mny lifé,

The shades of eve fell o'er nie.

lIn foid on fold of grayîîess
Tiiey fell and deepened round nie,

I atinlosi ihouîght I feut tixeir wctgiit
As like a cloak, tlîey %ound nic.

Froi head ta foot ttîey wvrapped nie,
The outside %vortd was iîiddeîî,

And-not for tiuis, but wliat it typedi,
The quick tears camîe iinibiddeni.

The clouds wliose sliadows reaclîcd nie
lilad cadi a silver liixg,

Aîîd ty-and-byc woîîld rotl away
And slîade be ttîrned ta siiiniiîg.

But now îîxy faitliless vision
Sawv but the shades wiiicli bouîîd nie,

Nor would buuieve tiiere couîld be liglut
Above, before, arousîd nie!

AI), iiow God's love rebied nue!
'lis but au aid, aid stoîy

H-ow moan and stars thecir kiîugdoîîu cliîu,
Aîîd gloaîn is turncd ta giary.

But tu iny licart tliat eveniiug,
It caine with niew revealii.

0f inortat iack of siglut andl faiîlu
In God's aii-ioving dealing.

Or soon or laie, the siuaidowvs
Wiîicu clouud aîiriifc's short story,

His ioving buand wvili brîîsi aside,
And giooui bc tîîrned ta giory.

If flot before, inost sur-eiy
WVicn, throuîgh uteatius frieîudly portai,

Qîir faiîeriiug moui tai sicPs have passed
To iifé and liit iîuiiortai.

-A. M. xuo.

MR- JAY and John Newvtcn were one
day speaking about the conversion of
the heatheri, wvhen the latter replied to
some remark, II My dear brother, 1
neyer doubted the possibility of the
conversion of the hieathen since Gud
converted me."

HAPPY LIVES
ONr day, as I wvas entering a railway

station, 1 met a handsonce carniage
rolling away, and sitting in it %vas a
young girl of eighteen or twenty, fash-
ionably dressed,having a look, of discon -
tent on her otherwvise pretty face which
wvas sad to sec I recognized lier as
one wvho hiad apparently ail gifts of
fortune, but wvho, I knewv, 'vas sing'ilar-
ly unpopulai- with other young people
of her own set. As I looked at the
restless, dissatisfied face I could not
wonder. H-ow can others be happy
with us if wve are not happy in our-
selves ?

I arn quite sure that most young
people have a secret feeling that they
have a right ta be happy, and that
soncething or someone is to blame
wvhen they are not happy. Very often
they become discontented and envicuus
when they see others so much mare
favored than they are, and they think,
,If I had only thieir gaod fortune, I

should be quite bappy,." 1-1w often
the lesson needs to be repeated, IlHap-
piness does flot depead oit what wve
have, but upon what wve arc." Not
large fortune, not brilliant social po-
sition, could bring into that face, which
looked out to me from luxurious cush-
ions, haîf the bnightness or sweetness
that 1 have seen in many a hard-work-
ing man and wvoman's face.

What, then, is this open secret of
happincss?- Howv is it that 've find this
rare jewel sometimes in most unlooked-
for places, and seek it in vain where we
expected surcly ta find it ?

I was visiting one day in the infirmary
of a large wvorkhouse, wvhere the beaten
ones of this life had found their hast
refuge, and among the wvrinkled, cane-
Iiiied faces wvas an old %waman wearing
such a bright look on her withered
features. As I wvas talking to her her
face lit Up: IlOh, my dear, 1 arn as
happy as a queen, just wvaiting Ilis
time." As happy as a qucen! Old,
friendless, destitute ! Surehy, then.
we say again, bappiness ioes flot de
pend on what we have, but on %vhat
wve are.

I arn always sorry wvhen I sec young
girls wvith that, restless dissatisfled
look 1 have spoken of, and one meets
with it among ail classes. It always
reveals a heant iii at case, and shows
plainly that the right road to true hap-
pincss has been misscd. \Vill you let
me say th.1 if you inake your own
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pleasure, your own ease and com fort,
your first ca.-c and thought, yot -wil

dhoays miss it. MNost of us have seen a
picture called the IlPursuit of Pleas-
tire.' You remember thes eager crowd
chasîng the beautifuil floating figure,
whichi see-ms always just within reachi,
but always just eludes the grasp. Thle
painter lias taught a great moral truth ;
the man or woman who gives himself or
hierseif up to seek liappiness, amuse-
ment, cal] it what you will, as the first
object, neyer finds it. Why ? Because
God putsgoodnecss before happiness, and
we cannot each the one except through
ihe other. There may be some kinds of
happiness which we can get in selfisli
fashion, but not a happiness that wvill
last, Goodness first, thenj happiness,
but if we try to get the latter apart
from the former we wvill find ourselves
cheated by some spurious imitation
whicli will leave us more unhapp5' and
restless than before.

So wve need somnething better for our
guidance in this life, some other wvay of
peace and rest, than trying to seek it
for ourseives. That rest is found for
us in Jesus Christ. You remember
that wonderful prayer of St. Augustine ,
"Thou hast made us for Thyself, 0

God, and the lieart cannot lind rest
'-'l it finds rest in Thee." Wlien we
accept Jesus Christ as the Lord of our
Life, and give up our self.will to Ilis
oving will, then wve find His promise
true : Il1 will give you rest." Coing
on to serve IIim, secking to do 1lis will,
wve Ilfind rest,- and wve can sing-

?dNy heart is resting, 0 iny God!
1 will give thauks and sing;

,NIy beart is at the secret source
0f evcry precious ting."

Than wve find that the happiness wve
wvanted comeî; without the seeking, and
is a liappiness that does flot depend on
the outward circumstances of our lives.
1 f we are at the, "1secret source " ou r
supply cannot run s1.ort, and we can
lielp to brighiten the lives of others.
] ndeed we find it an unfailing rote, that
in seeking to mako others happy wve
increase our own liappiness, and I amn
certain there is flot one of us so placed
that wçe cannot make some other human
soul the happier, or ligliten the burden
for so-meone.

'rry, then, this better way. Do flot
look for happinecs to the things outside
of you. Be sure that if you have not
the sec.et of joy within you, you will
neyer find it in friendship, however

dear, or in wealth, or amusement, or
even wvork. The secret source \vhich
can give comfort and happiness even
wvhen lufe is difficuit and disappointing,
the Ilhidden treasure,- which can makie
uip for earthly loss and pain, may be
3'ours. \%Vill you seek- it ? Every oite
that seeketh, Iindet h.-A lice G. Rite/it,,
in thte H-onte Fricnd.

RES3T.
1 REST Withill muy Sa-Viou1r's liaut(,

And tlîcre will rest for ever,
Nor earthly joy uer carthly woe

'Mylheart froiu H-lmi shalh sever.
Harthî may decay
AndI pass away,

The soul that Itides in God alone
Shali bc forsa-keii never.

11le is the Rock, a sure defence,
H-is word cau tiever fail,

Against 1-lis promise never yet
Did gates of hidi prevail.

W"hîen He bath said,"
1 tift 11v lîcati,

Joy fui and strong and foul of cheer,
1For He hîath bld lue not to fcar.

And Ilott the future may tinfolcl,
1 ask uot licn to sou,

lu clîildhike trust 1 cast my r.are
Ou H iim who cares for nme;

For- His belhost
Is ever bcst,

And wthomo Jehovah doîli defenul
Shall be protected t0 the entd.

-Traistial/mouu thue Grua ly M1. E . feek.

'roi PARItS1 %N*I) IlossIt.

OUR FRUIT.

ClRISTIAtNS are in the New Testa-
ment likened to growing wheat. (Matt.
xiii.), vine branches (John xv.), and olive
branches (Rom. xi.)

The purpose of our existence then is
not show but fruit. We are also told
what kind of fruit wve are to bear.

Not cne or two magnificent, gorgeons
specimens of fruit, but fruits many.
multitudinous in nuniber, thougli small
of size and of ins; -.iifirant appearance,
the small yet many grains of wvheat, the
small yet many grapes in the cluster,
the small yet many olives.

Nor are these fruits mere luxuries,
tliey are the indispensables, just as
were grapes, olives and wvheat in Bible
lands, aIl used them, ail had to have
theni.

The lack of tliem meant no mere
dininutiun of cnmfort, it brouglit abso-
lute starvation. Wheat, olives and
grapes, wine, oil and bread, wvhat wvas
there more homely, more useful, more
universal, more needful ?

Nor are wve to think of our own fruit
as bringing credit to ourselves, but

rather as bringing blessings to other,
even thooigh \we are unl<nown as the
ones froni \whom thec blcssiugs come.

The grapes and olives and wvheat did
not stand forth ecd bearing a mark to
tell from whicb vine or trce or stalk
came, but sqtieezect, crushced and grounu
together. eaci lost its onwn distinctive
forni, its owvn individuality, in the grandt
wvork of becoming a blessing to man, in
giving I the vine that maketh gladi te
heart of man, and oil to make his face
to shine and bread to strengtlien man's
heart." So shnold it be with us and our
fruit.

THRIFT.

ÎNR. CIIAU-NcrY M. DEi'EW.\, in the
course of a recent speech, said some
very wvise and clever things on tic
subject of thrift. One lesson wvas cou.
veyed by the story of a young man who
iad a gooct salary and wvas not viciooisly
extravagant, but could neye -save a
cent. He married, and his wife \vas
just like him, so far as financial affairs
wvere concerned. \Vhen on the verge
of bankruptcy, the young man wvent to
Mr. Depe'v for advice. I-le thus de.
scribes the interviewv and lits results.

II related liow, wlien 1 was a young
boy, it was the rage to have a' 'Tis-But'
box. This wvas a box in which there
wvere deposited alI the small coins
which woold otier\wise have been spent
wvitl tic excuse, ' why 'lis but a small
coin.' Weil, that youing man and lis
wife rigg'ýd up a ' Tis-But ' box,. and in
a year lie brouglit me Si ,ooo and asked
me to buy some sort of an investment
bond for him. Every young man
should have a ' 'Tis-B3ut ' box," and if
you will tell tliem so, with my compli.
ments, I shaîl ho glaid. -Hoiit ~-
senger.

W A'N T S.
\VAN-rE.-One million young mn

in as many homes. Strong, able-bodied,
sweet-tempered, clear-brained. Gooct
positions rs sons and brothers promis-d
to aIl such applicants. This i3 an on-
rivaled opportunity to cheer a moîlier's
elecliningy days, to rejoice a father's
lieart, and to be thec joy of a sister's
life. Wages guarantecd . a good con-
science, a pure heart, a chivalric
regard for a wvoman, and a growving
sense that life is worth living- -No
wvortliy applicant rejected.

WAN'-Tl;D.-'in one hundred thousand
iouseholds in Amnerica, a wvilling. son-
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shiny d3aughter who will not fret when
askcd ta wipc the dishes, or sigh wvherî
rcquested ta take care of the baby; a
daughter wvhose cliief delighit is ta
smooth awvay licr mother's wrinlcles,
<1nd wvho is q?.ite as willing ta lighten
lier father's cares as his pocket ; a girl
who thinks bier owvn brother quite as
fine a fellaw as some othergirl's brother.
Constant love, high esteem, and a mnost
lionored place in the home guaranteed.
Employment assured ta ai qualified
applicants. Address, Mother, Home
Office.

WANTED.- Parents whoz shaîl train
up their children in the way tbey should
go ; parents who are strong enough ta
be firm, and gentle enougli ta be ten-
d1er :parents wvho will leave their
children an inheritance of a healtby
constitution, a good namne, a generous
disposition, and a good hope af eternal
life; parents who feel their responsi-
bility for raising good citizens, patriots
and Christians. For ail such parents
there are homesteads wvaiting in America
as wvel! as filial bonour and devotion
and the blessing of children's cbildren.
-GoldIci Ride.

I'M GLAD YOU SL'OKE 0F
JESU S.".

THE incident ta be told occurred in a
train tbat ran through the peacb count-
tr;' of Delawvare. There were no wvo-
men in the car. The dozen men and
boys in it talked together of the busi-
ness autlook, the crops, and politics.
One lad with dulI eyes and swollen face
got out at almost every station for a
drink; twa or three of the men wvere
laudly profane.

Amang the men was a young clergy-
man, who wvatchied his campanians
anr:iously. He knew that hie aught ta
speak, ta bring higher thaughts inta
their minds. But hie could nat find
courage ta reprove these strangers.
They would nat know that lie wvas a
clergyman, for h;evas dressed as a lay-
nian. They wvould laugh if lie talked
of moral obligations.

The train stapped at a little station,
and a bluff, bearty-laoking farmer in
bis warking clothes entered wvith a bas-
ket of vegetables. Samething in bis
keen, friendly glance made bis face
very attractive. One of the farmers, a
peevishi, sickly aId man, proved ta be
ain aid friend whom the newcomer liad
nat seen for si-, years. They sat down

together ta tall< of t'neir children, their
friends, and the peach crop. The
other men listened, interested and
amused. No ane could liear the
stranger's voice andi hearty laugh and
not feel his strengttb and simplicity and
kindness.

IYes," said the aid man, irritably
summing up his grievances, Il I've had
a mighty big lot of troubles ta carry,
John."

iI knaw," said John pityingly, "l I
know." Then hoe added wvith a grave.
tender vaice, but loud enough to he
hieard by ail aroiind, "lI reckon wve ail
have warries enoughi ta pull us dowvn
in this wvorld, if it wvasn't for the hope
given us by aur Friend wvho bas gane
on before."

"1Who is that ?"I sharply asked the
boy wvba had been drinking.

IWhy my dear boy, don't you knaov?
Jesus is the One Friend above al
others," said the farmner simply.

Thero wvas a significant silence in the
car. Some of the mon presently began
ta talk of the trees and soul by the road-
sida, and the farmerjoined them. They
saîv that lie was a practical, intelli-
gent man, who undcrstood his own
business. At the next station hie took
up bis basket.

IWell, good marning," hie said, nod-
ding and smiling.

The aid man said, "lGood-bye, John.
1 may neyer see you again. I'm gain'
dowvn bill pretty fast. But lm glad
wve met, and "-bis voice sinking-" À'm
glad yau spoke af-oestis."

As John went out of the car, bie wvas
fallowod by friondly smiles and gaad-
byes. The men remained silent aftor
lie wvas gane.

The young clergyman at the back of
the car wvas bath startlod and puzzlod.
Ncvc:" before had bie heard that haly
naine montioned in that place, except
in an oath. Yet if we ail really believ-
ed in theoanc Friond " gone before, "
bow natural it wvould be ta speak of
Him !

The farmer's simple reverence liad
evidently touched some of the mon
presesit. There wvore no mare oathis
after hoe had spaken of bis Friend, and
even the baîf drunken boy was less ob-
trusive in bis garrulousness.--Youth 's
comîpaliatz.

Evr.RvnoDv bas need of being loved,
in order ta bie -worth -inything.-Gcorgre
SÇand.

WI-IE:N LOVE 15 AT ITS BEST.
As tired chiidron go at candie liglit,
The giaw in thecir young cyes quencicd witiî

the sun),
Alînost too laxîgîid now tat plaîy is donc
To seek their iaiher's knce, aud say, "lGood-

niglit ! "
So 10 Our greal Patlier ont ofisight,
Wlion the brici eanut of the day ks ruti
Deicats endnrcd, and petty triuinpls wvon,
XVe kncol and listlessly I-lis care invite.

Tion %vith no sense of gain, no tender thrill,
As whien wve Icave the prosence of a friend,
No lingering content our souls to steel),
But reckoning Our gainîs aiîd lassos stili,
WVo turn the Icai upon the dîtil day's enîd,
And, oarloss, drift out t0 the sea ai sloep.

Not sucli is prayer wvhen love ks at its best,
And if aur lagging sont cia ual outsoar
The words we tllr, tlîough aur cîtaniber floor
ne hiallowou by aur kcs, 'twere vainly

presscd-
Nay, bc ecd prayer witli aur soîil's seal ini-

pressoîl,
And lot us send îîo cotîrior ta lîeaven's door
To speak our îlîanks, and iîîrtlîcr giits implore,
lu a;ay sort ai iask or livery dresscd.

Ratlier, as frienda sit sonietiies lîanid-in.iîand,
Nor nar %vitlî worîls the swee speech oi tîteir

eyes;
SD iii soit silence let lis aun'er bow,
Nor îry witii words ta inakie God îînderstand.
Langiug is prayer: tipon ils wings %we risc
To wvlîre lte bresîli ai lienvon beats upon aur

brauv ?
-Cotngiegetiinalist.

THANK-OFFERINGS.

SoaNuE time ago a waman living in the
country in anc of the German states,
broughit ta bier minister thiîty marks
($7,50) for the work of missions, saying,
as she laid dowvn the affering before
bim: -In former years 1 bave beon
obligod ta pay a doctor's bill af this
amount. This year there bas been no
sickness in my family, %vbich enables
me ta give so much ta the Lard." At
another time sbc. brougbit a donation of
twelve marks (SU1 saying: "lMany af
the farmors bave recently been v'isited
by a cyclone, but wve have been spared.
Sa 1 bring you this donation for mis-
sions as a tbank.offoring. ~ -Spirit of
Missions.

WILLIAM TYNDALL, the transiator of
the Scriptures, had many enemies wbo
porsecuted bîmi wvstl cruîel batred, but
ta wvhomn he bore the tenderest cbarity.
It is recorded that ta same of themn he
said, anc day. IlTake away my goods !
take away my goad name! yet so long
as Christ dwelleth in my beart, se long
shahl I love you not a wvhit the less."
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THE LAST PAGES OF AN
OFFICER'S DIARY.

(Piib.is)ud by Fleming H). Rtell Co., Netit 1ork>.

OCTOJIER 4Tu.-A fine morning, luck-
ily, as it promises to be a busy day.
Aftter breakfast must go and sec Dr.
Tintern at half.past ten, as I appointed.
H-ope he will not keep me long. Then
to the City to sec my broker about the
investing of that two thousnnd, and
then back in a cab, as bard as I can
corne, to I'attersall's, to have a bid for
the two horses I liked s0 much yuster-
day afternoon. What a capital place
'rattersall's is for an afternoon louage!
The first one %vill be on about tivelve.
At four in the afternoon I have to sec
about tbat new gun, it wvas to be ready
then; and at ciglît I arn due for dinner
at the Rag with 30e Puinton, and that
horrid dance in Grosvenor place after-
wvards.

.,/ frm.-A regular facer......
Is it any use keeping a diary longer ?
After doing it for twenty years rnay as
wvell finish ht out. What a fool 1 %vas
to go and sec Tintern! Whly cotild I
not let mnatters alone ? If I have lost
tventy odd pounds of fleslî, r-nany a
man %vould have giv'en his eyes to do
the sarne. It began in J une, and here
,,,.e are in October, and I can't say I
feel bad. Trire perhaps a bit casier
tlîan I did. However, it is just like
my huck. 1 neyer thought for a moment
iliere wsas anything serious the matter,
tili Tintern asked me if I bad any near
rehatives-after my telling hini I was a
wvidower wvîthout children-and when I
said, -Not a soul," 1 hiaîf began frorn
his face to guess. But a month ! If
he hiad said a couple of years it would
have been different. What can afellowv
do in a month ? Fact is that I fancied
I had talien it rather wvell. Wished
birn good-day, and paid hini hiE twvo
guineas for his first visit, as if he had
recommended me to have a tooth out.
Yes, I really behieve I sbould not have
taken it 50 wehl if he lîad sirnply told
ine I must go for tbe winter to the
South of France, and give up this
season's bunting! But a rnonth more
onhy to live ! Weil, I amn glad 1 took
it s0 %vell before Tintern. It was not
really till I got into a hansorn, and %vas
asked 1 "Wbere to ? 1 that I began to
realize it. 1 was going, of course, to
bave said - Bank,"' but wvhat is the use
of investing rnoney for a rnontb? Then
I tboughit of Tattersall's, but no man in
bis senses -%vould buy a hunter for a

rnonth. If only I had neyer gone near
a doctor, I should have gone down to
Market Harborough as usual, and gone
off, I suppcse, cn a sudden without any
%varning. I wish with ail my lîeart I
had been left in the dark abou* it.
Neyer mmnd, John H-, you have
taken a good many awkward fences,
andi you will have to take this, the last,
like a man. The onil, question is, what
is to be donc to prepare ? First, I
rnust make a %vill. To wvhor ani I to
leave my money ? Second, I rnust
make tlîe best use of rny rnonth as re-
gards tbe future. I cannot sa,,y that I
fear deatlî. At least I thiouglît not.
That die iii Afghanistan, when I was
50 nearly put out jumîping over tlîat
wvall, and had to defend myself \vith an
uinloaded revolver a.id a broken sword,
I cannot say I fanked. Or, aglain. \vlen
that tiger s0 nearly got mie-but meet-
inîg death in a certain tirne, by yourself
-well, ià is unsettling.

I niai' as well go andi dine with Joe
to-nigbt, but I will flot go to the dance.
It is not 50 rnuch death as what cornes
after deatlî. T1hat is the point. I sup-
pose the proper thing to do wvould lie to
buy a Iiible? And now they don't
cost rnuch. A rnontlî, in one sense,' is
a longish tirne. 1 mean, if one bad
madie a bad book ovrthe Deroy, anti
hiat a nionth to hetige in, one could do
a gooti deal; btît sonîehow this is
difféent. Fact :s, it is not 50 easy to
hetige in this race thotîgh there is a
rnontb. The race is aIl but over, only
the last lence jus*, corning in siglît, and
then tbe winning-post. I will flot w~rite
an>' more.

ïo p.ii.-Dinner \vas a failuire! As
soon as ev'er I got into tlîe club I savv a
vast change hiat occurred ; a gulf had
corne between me anti the rest. Olt]
General Jolinstone %vas full about spenti-
ing the winter at Rome; what did that
matter to nie ? Sharpley wvas off to
India directly; %vould I promise to
write occasionalhy ? Wlî>', before lie
landis in Bomnbay I shahl landin _.
Yes, Nvhiere ? That is the point. Why
had I not bougbt that bay mare nt
Tattersall's? It is enougb to drive a
fellow mad. Upon my word, if it \vas
flot that fellows would corne bothering
one with tlieir syrnpathy, I wouhd put a
notice up in the club. Cookson wvas
bothering me about spending Christ.
mas again vvitb birn this year in Paris.
1 did not want to tell bim a lie; but
one can't well e\plain mat ters, andi if I-

say, "Yes; if 1 arn alive,- there %vill
be a kind of feeling that I was scored
off, so to spea<. Think 1 shail go away,
but %vhiere? Joe wantedl to !<now wvhY
1 did flot have a second opinion ;tried,
of course, to nma!e: ont thiat Tintern had
madle a miistale. Fact is, I arn not in
such a hurry about a second opinion
There is just a chance Tintern is %wrong
L'ut suppose the second Mani conzirms
whiat he says, then my last chance of
escape is knocked from uinder nie.
Everybody lias to dlie; what do thev? do
wh'1en the)- are told they are dying ?
30e said, -Must say 'you ta<e it W~ell;-
but in reality I do not. 0f course, 1
wvill die garne; but how to make the
best of rny few weeks, that is the ques.
tion. 1 arn now fifty-two, hience I have
Iived 6'24 months. I-ow arn I to live
to the best advantage the next, and last,
one ?

OCroBER 5TIL.-For the first tume for
many years the paper lias corne and I
have not even opened it. he Money
Market, latest odds, ail has lost its in-
terest. For weeks I have been busy
trying to mak-e my usuazl autumn pur-
chases of horses; scanned ever), adver-
tisernent. Nowv I (10 flot chre a penny
if every good hiunter in the land is cm
in- to the hammer. 1 ivould not walk
acrosg the street to sec the best nag
ever foaled. Sorne rmen would Sa>' a
short life but a merry one. 1 cou Id flot
be nierry if I tried.

3 o'clock.-Nov for a short spell be-
fore I begin reading. Lt has been very
bard to resist taking a second opinion.
T'vict. I have fouuid myseîf in Harley
Street. Why do I resist ? For the
sanie reason, I suppose. that a man
becsitates to fire off bis last cartridge
or a castaway to eat his last biscuit.
Ho%' have I spent the day so far? l3 y
tbinking, thinking, tbinking "W\hat
priced B3ible, sir ?" NVhat an idiotical
question. -Ca 1f or morocco ?
However, I anm sorry I lost my temper,
lîardly in character, too, when you are
buying a Bible. 1 do not tbink I have
opened a Bible SinCe rny poor wife died.
if she %vere only alJi'e nowv, bow differ-
ent it wvould be! 1 wish I was as safe
of heaven as she. Poor thing, howv she
did plead wvith me to lead a new life!
And 1 meant to, God kno\vs 1 did !
But gradually things went back- pretty-
much as they were before, and now it
seems downright mean to try and pro-
mise to spend your hast month out of
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six bundred odd, well. Yet I prornised
Annie. What shall I do wvitb my
money? Shail I build a cburch wvitb it?
for tbe matter of that I suppose 1 bave
enough to build a dozen. Or sbiall 1
give to an hospital. or to tbat fellow wlîo
advertises so about sending cbildren to
Canada ? Poor littie beggars! It is
one comfort I have some money to
leave, but it wvill lie precionis bard to
clecide wvbat to do witb it, and it is
liard enough to spend money w~ell.
1Puor Annie, I wislî sbe could belp nie,
but in those days wve neyer bad any
money to leave. Wben on.e vas always
in debt, it wvas wvrong to give rnoney
away. \Vell, bere's for the B3ible;
%vbere shall I begin ?

(To bc continued).

lI'Or PARISti AND IIoi.
CHURCH- DEBT AND MISSIONS.

A IIANI)SO.NlE clurcb with. a beavy
debt rnay appear in tbe eyes of men a
fine sigbt, but wvbat must i t appear in
the eyes of Goci %vbo sees bovv Christian
effort is barnpered by this beavy burden
ofdebt? The cause of foreign missions, so
dear to tbe beart of the Saviour is always
the first to suifer, and next dornestic rnis-
sions, as it is bard for the congregation
to get tbeir minds on anytbing outside
tbernselves. The great debt is a great
stone wvall of separation from the rest of
bnmanity.

In illustration of tbis xve finda mem.
ber of a biandsomne Presbyterian churcb,
wvhicb it is proposed to move, deliber.
ately suggesting that if the efforts of the
church %vere turned frorn outside to its
owvn congregational work, in a fewv years
the debt of $25,000 would be paid off.

We do not recommend any cburcb to
try tbis risky experiment, for by an
inevitable law of God that living tbing
or person, or congregation, whicb be-
cornes entirely self.centred, whicb takes
in but neyer gives out, rnust very soon
feel tbe stroke of deatb.

F. H. D.

SAVAGES SUBDUED ]3Y A
H-YMN.

'WLIMRr-Y.OLDS, an earnest and
successful Sunday scbool 'vorker, tells
the followving story, whicli be beard
from the lips of the missionary bim.
self:

ilRev. E. P. Scott, while labouring
as a rnissionary in India, saw on the
street one of the strangest looking

beathen bis eyes bad ever lit upon. On
inquiry, be found that be wvas a repre.
sentative of one of tbe inland tribes
tbat lived away in tbe mountain dis-
tricts, and wbicb came dowvn once a
year to trade. Upon furtber investiga-
tion lie found tbat the Gospel liad
neyer been preached to tbem, and tbat
it was very bazardous to venture
among tbem because of their murder-
ous propensities. H-e %vas stirred witb
earnest desires to break unto tbemn the
bread of life. He wvent to bis lodging-
place, feil on bis knees, and pleaded for
Divine direction. Arising fromi bis
knees he packed bis valise, too< bis
violin, wvitb wvbich he wvas accustomed
to sing, and bis staff, and started in tbe
direction of tbe Macedonian cry.

IAs lie bade bis fellow-rnissionaries
farewell tbey said, ' We sliall neyer sec
you again. It is -Inadness for vou to go.'
But be said, 'I1 must pireacb Jesus to
tbem.'

iFor two days lie travelled witbout
scarceiy meeting a human being, untili
at last lie found birnself in tbe mouin.
tains and suddenly surrounded by a
crowd of savages. Et-'very spear wvas
instantly pointed .t bis heart. He
expected that e-.ery moment %,ýould be
bis last. Not knowing of any other
resource be tried tbe power of sing.
ing the name of Jesus to tbem. DraNv.
ing fortb bis violiin be began wvitli
closed eyes to sing and play-

'AIl liail the power of jesus' nane!
Let angels prostrate fait;

Bring forth the royal dindemi,
And crown ini Lord of ail'

Being afraid. to open bis eyes, be
sang on tilI tbe tbird verse, and vvhile
singingf tbe stanza,

Let every kiiidred, cverv tribe,
On titis terrestrini bail,

To inii ail niajesty ascribe,
And crown Minii Lordl of ail,'

lie opened bis eyes to see wvbat tbey
wvere going to do, wvben Io ! tbe spears
bad dropped froin tbeir bands, and the
big tears wvere falling frorn tbeir eyes.

"cTbey aftervards invited bim to
tlieir homes. He spent two-and-a-balf
years among tbem. His labours were so
ricbly rewarded tlîat wvben be wvas
compelled to leave tbern because of
impaired bealtb and return to tbis
country, they followed bim for tbirty
nmiles. 'O0 missionary,' they said, ' come
back to us again ! There are tribes
beyond tbat neyer beard tbe Gospel.'
He could not resist tbeir entreaties.

After visiting America, lie %v'ent back
agiin to c.ontinue bis labours tilI ho
sank into tbe grave among tbem. Who
would face sucb dangers but a soldier
of tbe Cross ? Missionaries are often
tbe bravest men on earth. Sucbi in-
vincible courage blended wvitb tbe love
of Jestis, %vill yet conquer tbe ,ý,orlcl."
-Select cd.

IF IMOTHER WOULD LISTEN ý.
Irî inothter %vould lisîcit t0 nie, ilears,

Site wvoild freshen that Cnded goati,
Site ivoulul soinetinies tnlie ait lotir's rest,

Anti soifltiieO a trip to towtl.
And it shouidn't Zbe ail for tc citilcren,

'rTe fii, aîid tue cîteer,and tîte pilay;
Wit tue patiet droop oit tue tired iotith,

AmIt tue Il Mothe lias ind lier day!"

Truc, itotiter lins lînd lier dny, dents,
WVien yoîî acre lier babies tlîrc,

Aiîd site stepped nbouît the farîn anti tue houste,
As btîsy as cei n bec.

WVien site rocked yoîî nil te sieep, dears,
Aîîd sent yoi ail] te scitool,

Aid wore lierseif oui, and did wvithoi,
Aîid iivcd by the Goldeni Rulie.

Anîd so, yoiir tîtrît lnscoîtie, dlenrs,
lier hnir is growving whitie;

Aiîd lier eycs are gnining the l.raa ook
Titat utens beyonii tue niglît.

One of tîtese <inys in the itioriulii!,
Moilier ivili not beclîcre,

Sluc wiii fndeaway into silenîce,
The intier so ti tic aîîd decan.

Tien, witnt ivili yoîî (Io ii mie dayligit,
Anti wa'nt iii the gloaiîing dliii:

Anti fater, tirednand loîtesoine ilîcî,
Pi-ny, wiiat wlvi yoî (Io for hit ii

If yen waîiu to keep>'yoiir nitîtîer,
Voi îiîust itnke !îer rest to-day:

Muist give lier n sitare iii(tie frolie,
And draw lier iutte tue play.

And, if intîtîer woiilu listen te ute, dears,
Slîe'd bîîy lier a gowii of slk,

WViîli buttoîns or royal veivet,
Anti rmiles ns wliite an iiîiiliz.

And slîe'd let yoîî do tue trottiin,
White site sat stili iii lier cini r:

Tuai itoîter siîoîîld hanve itliardl nil throiigi,
It stnikes itteisii't fair.

-1fiuar 'I E. Sa:îgster.

A NOBLE EXAMPLE.

IIELEN CîIAL>iERS, the daugbter of
the noted Scotcb divine, lives in one
of tbe lowest parts of Edinburgb. Her
borne consists of a few rooms in an
alleysurrounded by drunkenuîess, pov-
ty and suffering. Every nigbt sbe
goes out into tbe lanes of tue city with
ber lantern, and sbe neyer returas to
ber quarters witbout one or more girls
or wornen sbe bas taken fnom tbe
streets. The people love hier, and sbe
is nover molested or insulted.-Sclctcd.
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1'îtE kind words said regarding PARt-
issi1 AND HoNMî- are very encouraging,
but could not our friends hieip us this
summer to increase its circulation.
Wshen away for your v'acation bc sure
and take a copy of PARIUsî A.i HOMEi
xvith you and lend it to others to read.
It is a stranger yet to many Cburch
people. Give it an introisîction. We
bumbiy believe that it %vibl behave itself
in such a loving Christian mariner, and
breatbe such a kindby spirit, tbat it wvill
wvin its way to many hearts %vlhen once
introduced.

Ti Spirit of Missions bas the follow-
ing: -'Mr. Wabdron, a city missionary
in Boston, met a prominent business
man recently, wbo said:- ' Looking over
my cash acrount I saw tbis entry-Ptîg
Terrier, .$io; and on the next bine, City
Missionary Society $5. 1 bave not *feit
quite easy about the matter ever since,
and you may counit on me for an addi-
tional $5.' There are many others wvho
tvoubd no doubt be made uncomfortable
also, if tbey %vere carefubly to scan tbeir
*ists of expenditures for luxuries and
benevobence."

No sooner bas Gibeon joined wvitb
lsraeb than tbe beathen kings beague to-
gether and attack him, so tve are tobd
in the xoth chapter of Joshua. They
strike at Israel tbrougb bim, tbinking
that bis overtbrow woubri. prevent others
from siding tvith tbe Lord's people.
Gibeon, bovever, is not left to, himsebf,
Israel fights the battle for him, and the
mighi of the kings is vanquisbed at
l3ethboron.

No sooner does a man place bimself
definitely on the Lord's side than the
forces of evii league together for a coin-
bined attac< cr him. Tbey use every
effort and try every means to overcome
him. Enemies, outward of the worki
and inward of the devil, piy ýhum %ith
ail kinds of temptation, striking at the
Lurd tbrough I-is youngest servant.
What reason is there for discourage.
ment and fear. It is the Lord's battie
and He wiil figbt it, if wve but let Him.
Can the resuit be doubtful ?

WVi commend once more to the liber-
ality of our readers the Toronto Fresh
Air Fuind. Last year 9,000 poor chul-
dren and mothers received a day's out-
ing on the lake, and iI;,ooo meais were
provided for tbern. The arrangements
for the prescrntsumrrier are welb planned
and are being satisfactoriby carried out.
No girl over twelvc and no boy over ten
wiil be taken, and the trips wvill ho so
arranged that no district of the city wvill
receive more than its due share. To
those of our readers whi know and en.
joy the blessing of a hioliday outing in
our hot semmer montbs, we bring to
mind the tbousands of children and
mothtirs ir Toronto wi. know littie or
nothing of such a blessing, to whorn you
can give a fresh air trip at the cost of
soc. ea( a. Contributions can be sent
in to J. S. Coleman, Secretary of the
Children's Aid Society, 32 Churcb St.,
or to the publishers of PAR1511 A-4D

HO .

IF wve meet witli losses in our busi
ness, wvith a diminution in our income,
where do we begin to retrench ? With
ourbuxuries of course IsgivingforGod's
wvork and service a luxury? Sometimes
people say it is, more often they act as
if' it wvere by beginning their economiz-
ing with it, just as some merchants
begin to economize by decreasing the
amnount of their advertising. 1,The
turnes are 50 bard 1 realby cannot af-
ford to give you anytbing for missions,
I arn sorry 1 can do notbing for your
Home." At the sanie time there are
just as many debicacies as ever on their
tables, just as expensive clothing on
their backs, just as many concerts at-
tended- A boy had been given two
new pennies by bis uncie, one to spend,
the otber for the missionary box. So
alike wvere they that one could flot be
told from the otber. He wvent around
outside jingling tbe pennies together

until fin.illy one was lost. He %vas not
very niuch troublecl, however, as lie
said, Miben explaining the mnatter to his
mother, I t was the niissionary penny,
you know."

\VAVES ANI) LlEAVES.
\VAVHS, waves, waVe.d

Gracefîti arches lit wls~ifiti paît. gold
Ilooi like tiindî'r thirouglithei inountaiii

rolled,
Il Issand nitake un liiir si aifol,,

Sling anud worlc for God aloiîg flie strand.

Lenves, leaves, leaves I
l3cautified by a.tkiiîiis îcarchiig breaili,
lvory skeletons carveti fair by ulcaîli,

Flat anîd drift lit a sublimie Coiinid.

Tlioiiglits, tliotiglits;, tlioulgllîs!
Rollinîg wavt:*llkc oit the iindi's stiange sho~re,
Rîîstling leaf-like ilirougli it etorgîbore,

Oh1, that iliey nuliglit follou cGodPs goodl Ilaîd!
-T/we DUs/op of flrî3) andî Ripho.

ALUMý-IN UNI.

Pr is indeed strange that one of the
commonest and the most serviceable
of knotvn metals should conie 50 slotvly
into use. Aiuminumn makes up a iarge
part of every mass of dlay. There are
immense quantities of it therefore, ail
about us. It is the most versatile of
metais, It is the Ilcoming " metai ;
for, in the first place it is very light,
onby one-third the weight of iron.
1-low easy it wili be to dlean bouse
whben stoves are made of aluminum !
How easiiy we can lift our bicycles
when aluminuni cornes in!

Then it is as facile as gold or silver.
It can be drawn inio fine %vire. It can
be hammered int.> tbin plates. More-
over, i& is a tougbi metal and cannot
easily 6e broken. It will take a brigbt
polisb, as nickel wili, but it xviii not
rust casily, as nickel wvill. hI bas a
pretty colour, sometbing like silver, but
the \vhite of egg wvill not tarnish it, as
it wvill sibver. It is resonant and belis
can be madle of it. It is flot poisonous
to mine or bandle. as rnercury, for
instance, nor will acids aict readily upon
it as on steel or iron. It is asort of Jack-
of.abi.trades among the metals.

Among ail bis good qualities, this
jack lias one bad one, wbicb bereto-
fore has made a hermit of him. IHe is
flot obedient. He Nvill not come Nwben
wvanted, tbougb Chemistry calis hum
wvith bier strongest acids and ber bot-
test tires. He is a sby and. indepen-
dent metal and hoids strenuously to bis
dlay abiding.place.

For a century tbe wise men have



faiicd to disiodge him, except with cost
and dificulty. but the arts are grow-
ing more artînl, and every year sees
Jack !c.s shy, and venturing from his
clay hiermiiage with a more ani more
moderate bribe To drop metaphor.
aluiminuini is now mantifactured by the
ton, is îold ait a cheap rate, and the
tinie is not far distant whien it wiii sujp-
plant. iii a thotîsand conimon tises, ail
otlier mectals.

Your old professor cannot icave tue
subject withotut drawing a comparison
to wlîici it tcmpts 1dm. T'le religious
wvorld lias always been eager ta seei<
anîd use the gold and silver. the precionis
metal, of otîr huinan natture; stîcli men
as the WVesleys, ffunyan. àî Kempis.
Thle reiigiotis worid lias aiways ap.
prcciated. too, its mîen of iren and steel,
its Knoxes, its Cromwells. But not
tintil lately lias Clîristendom learned
the valtie of the nietai lîidden in the
commen dlay of lîuimaîî nature, and
found ouît liow to e.tract it. \Vlîen ilie
Y. 'M. C. A.'s, tic lnceavour socicties,
the W. C. T. U.*s, the Sunday sclîools,
thic prayer mee:inis. and ail sucli
lagencies have donc tlîeir work., have
brouiglît into tise the wonderfully
versatile metal of otîr ordinary lîuman
dlay. Chîristianî processes and religions
resultswill.be transformed as tlîoroîîglîly
as thxe introduction oi altinîintm wvill
transforni Uic processes and results of
the inec',.iiic.-Gtoicii Rule.

A WORD FOR TH&S MOTHER.
the~î ic ciluiren to brui withi akiss andIla

s..L. cl'ildliooglwivUtîairy au bcsu but a wlailc.j
And %non %icy will pass frolzu the poruals at

Trhe tvilidcricsswyofh. i(*oka.%on

Yf.-C îu:ci tizeni in bcd wvi:li a îcîîulr good. I
*~h. :i;aulcofsiaotv is vci;îîî. aie liglît

Andlii.>b-o kliows-eln ibis >vceu Uittle

?.l.a ;l ÇICepler Mslîadowe iii lifc"S wc.aiy race.

I*».e sy il. ,n bI.-Ns s îy dcai rlànldrci, 1

Il iîîay bc ilic last you will say it for ayc!
Thec nirlit îîîaty bc long~ cri: yoii ece flicii agaiîî
Tlîr isioiliericsscllilqlrcin îiay caîl uin l vain!

irep swcî lciicilictinn on cacili littlc lic.w,
,Mid bold iliciîi iii prayer as uliy nestlc iii be-;I
A% gliard oi-lî nesroîId licîî uivte,
Tlue!Ipirit îîîay slip fi ins h dii ocring ôiii.

of i cvcry day. and at lasi nec cannet
break ii.

PARISJ- AND H-OME.

P>ATIENCE_
Ilc tlic day wceary, or bu thec day losig
At lcaîgill jî rmîgeîh tw E vcnsong.

So ran the couplet whichi in days
of bitter trial and fierce persecu-
tion brought consolation to maany a sad
heart. becoing a watchword, and in-
spiring meni to be brave to endure unto
the cnl. And even now an echo of the
sweet oid str.kin reaches nis, floating
clown zhrauglî the centuries, and brings
its message to uis who live in différent
tinies and amid different surrouindings,
speaking of rest and of home, falling
softly on weary souls as dewv on parched
flowers.

P)atience ! how liard it is sometimes,
ani lîow muchi we need ih !-not only
in life's greater trials and sorrows, but
quite as mutch in trivial everyday
things, in tiiose little worries of daily
honie-life whlich hiave been callcd Ilthe
shavings of the Cross," but which we

1 scarcely venture to caîl by se great a
nine. So inucli of life's sweetness
dcpends uipon the practice of this virttue
which takes the roughi cdge off every-
thing. We ail neted it ; the mother
with lier fretful child, teacher n'î
pul)il. niiistress and servant. We need
patience iii dcaling wvith otiiers, their
foibles and shertcomings. bearing and
forbearing-the very, woril is tirived
fromn a Latin word, meailing to beir-
and we necd it wvith ourselves too,
patience wvith our impatient hearts,
witlî otîr stubborn wills. our restiess
nature!- thait chafe se easily; patience
in our failuires. our losses and our dis-
appoinîments.

To wait, to bc willing te wait, is
sometimes the hardcst thing in life.
I ave wc neyer felt as though we could
cnry the martyrs if we dared ? Is net
the long iartyrdom of life olten far
harder to bcar than the one short stab
of death?ý Our God is a God of Pati-
encc; iiow tenderly lie bears and for-
bears wvith Ilis sinful, w.v.wrd child-
ren,. hio% paticntly lie plcads wvitlî cach
cite, IlGive 'Me tlîine hicart ! I Soule-
timecs it takies so niuch te break our
liard wills; it is only at the cost of
losing or giving up evcrything that
Ithe peace which fiowcth ais a river

is granici us, that wve prove the Divine
love to ho more than cnough, and rest
satisfied in it. \Vhy arc those so olten
takcen, who wouid bc willing te stay a
little longer, a'nd rthers Icit, wvho arc
lungins ta go? Is it not to tecch us
aIl the same lesson oi patience ?-pati.

ence to wait, patience to do 1lis will
even to tue uttermost.

In one sense patience always seems
sad. It gives peace which is better tlîan
joy, it is truc, but patfience is gencrally
tireci; the young and higlî.spirited are
seldom patient-it is the old, the suffur-
ing, the weary whlo best learn itr
lessons ; and wlîat a reward it brings j
Tliose \V11o possess it ftîlly, care littie
for things eartlîly, anticipate less in
this wvorld, but get more anJ more
the feeling of a tircd chld resting in
the cverlasting arms, whcre ne:lîing can
ever corne to rtîffie thîem or breakz tlîeir
peace.

Have iliere not been times in yei)ir
life wlien ail your prayers have been
mcrged inte three words, Il"Makie mie
patient ? "-and ah ! hiow wvonderftil it
lias corne to you, niaking everyt),ng
easy. Many a Victoria Cross is wvon
other tlîan on battlefields-for to resist
provocation. to bear injustice uiiiliî-.
muringly. to stîffer pain bravely, te lay
clown ciîerished hiopes meekly after
years of waiting, to bow beneath the
burden of oppression, and tlirougli ail
thiese te remain unembittered. w'ith
the heartII at leisure from itself." are
tie fruits of patience wvon by truc
herees and real martyrs, ofuen harder
te ellect thian tue sudden rush into the
breacli. or the grilant rescue under the
enemy*s fire nt a moment of keen
excitement and cleadly strtîggle. Some
sucli noble ones we ail have known,
who bore on thecir faces the seal of
suffcring wiîich is but tue shiadow of
the Cross, wh1o hand lcarnt te tlîank
Gocl for tlîc pain tvhich brouglit tlîcm
se near te llim, and it rcsts us now tuj
thîink- of thicir great lîappiîîess whocse

rosi is won."I
0Otir Lord knows wiîat i s best fer cach

one oi us, and wc can banve ail in F~is
kccping: icave ourselves and otîr cares,
oui- bciovcd, tee, ir I-lis lîands. know-
ing thiat, hoevcr littie we nîay roalise
it hiero, lio does whatevcr is best.
And lifter ail, at tic lengest, ?lot% short
life is ! Our rcst awaits us ai tue end,
ail the swcoicr for thie weary toil and
struggle of tiia noenciay: for. however
slewly the beurs drag on, tic bcll wvill
chime for, E-vcnsong," and tili thon %t p
have been taughi thiat our part is te
Ipessess our seuls in paticnce "ý-Se-

lecicd.

.E-r u!ý open our cycs, lest they be
painfully opciîcd fer tis.-T:irkish
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TO TEAC11 A CHILD TRUTH-
FU LNESS.

TSiEis no way to teach a child,
truthfulness ececpt by example. A
fact that parents scldom take into
accounit in the training of thieir children
in the ways af truthfulness, is that a
youpg child is nat barn with an instinct
for truth tclling. The lave af truth is
an acquired virtue. A child can have
it, but ilmust be taughitil. Anti ha ay
ta teach truthi is ta live it. Never
depart from the strictest trutai with a
child andI ha will soon corne ta know
what trutli means.

AndI be patient il hi5 little feet follow
your own in trutlWs highway, faltering
sometimas. Re.-nember how perple\ed
the little brain must oft--n be betwixt
the world af realities in whici lie
dwells part of the time, and the world
of unrealities int wvhich bis busy
imagination gives him, tbe entrea. He
spends two-thirds af the wark-ing time
in playing that things are sometbing
elsa. Ha hitrhes a chair up with a rape
and it is a fiery steed or a train of cars.
Put a big cocked bat on bis bead and
he straightway becomes a fireman andI
rescues tbrongs of stricken people from
a burning building. The cat is a lion
or tiger or a whale. as need may be, 1,
andI the stuffed doîl is a sick baby,
over whicb the small niother weeps
profusely. In this shadowy balf truc
wvorid the littie anas live, andI thaen
suddenly ane ai their eIders swoops
down upon th-.m andI demands the
sbarpest. most a statemient, of
facts from a bewildcred little mind that
cannet aven know wvhether tha %vorId of
fact is the ana it habitually dwells in or
not. Tha anly wander is that children
arc flot ail hopeless liars.-Tribunr.

.IIE'S GOT IT.-

A 3osTrON journal says: IlAmong
the passengers on the St. Louis train
recuntly was a wanian very mucb over-
dressaci, accompanied by a brigbt loah-
ing nurse-girl andi a self-willed,
tyrannical boy of about tbree years.

«The boy arouscd the indignation of
the passengers by bis continued shrieks.
and kicks, and screams, andI bis viciaus-
ness tawards the patient nurse. He
tare bier bonnet, scratcbcd lier hands,
and finally spat in lier face, -witbout a
word of renionstrance fror %lie niother.

IWlencver the nurse tnanifesteci any
sirmncss, the motbcr chided bier sharply.

it!
Il'Mary turned in baer seait andI said,

canfusedly:
.. He's got it, rna'am 1 -I>arish

Visitor.

SILENCE ABOUT OURSLiLVES.

Tiiiîý; as litile as passible about any
gaod in yourself, turn your eycs rasa-
lutely froni amy vicw of your acquire-
niants. your influence, your plan. yaur
success, yaur following -aboya al,
speak, as litile as passible about yaurself.
The inordlinatcness of aur self-lave
inakes speech about ourselves like thc
putting ai a ligbited torch ta the dry
wood which bas been laid in order for
burning. Nothing but duity should
open our lips upon tbis dangerous
tibemle. exrcpt it bc in humble con-
fession of aur sinfulness before Gaci.

Again, be spacialty on tha %vatcb
against those little trick's by thecbUi
vain mozn sechs ta bring round UIc con.
versatian ta biisclf, and gain the
vraise or notice wvbich bis tbirsty cars
drinl, in sa greedily. Even if praise
coma unsaughit. it is %wall, wvbile nian
arc uttcring il, ta jguard yaursalf by
tbinking of sanie secret cause for bum.-
bling yoursclf inwardly to Gad, thinking
unto wbat thaese pleasant accents would
bc changed if ill that is linowti ta GotI,
and aven ta yaursalf, stood revealaci ta

IFinally the mother composed iher-
self for a nap, and about the time the
boy hiac siappeci the nurse for the
fiftieth tima, a wasp came sailing in
antI flw an the wvindaov af the nurse's
seat. The boy at once trieci ta catchi it.

IlThe nurse caugbt his hanci, and
saici, coa\ingly :

"'Harry mustn't touchi. B3ug -wil
bite H-arry.'

IlHarry scrcamed savageîy, andI be-i
gan to kick andI paunci the nurse.

IThc mother, without copening hcer
eycs or lifting lier heaci, cried out
sharply :

IIWhy will you tease that chilci so,
Mary ? Let him have what he wvants
nit once.?

But, ma'am, it's a--'
Let him have it, 1 say.'

Thus encourageci, Harry clutcheci
at the wasp andI canight it. Thle ycll
that followed brought tearq of joy ta
the passengers.

The mother awoke again.
1 Mary! ' she crieci, 1let bun have

Place yaurself ofien bcneath the
cross af calvary ; sec that sighit af love
andI sorrov: hcar those wards of wvon-
dcr;, look at the Eternal Son humbling
1-Iimiself there for yau, andI ask yoursll,
as yau gaze fixcclly on Hlm, whether
hie, wvhose only hope is in that cross of
absoluta self-sacrifice andI splf-abase-
ment, can darc ta chcrish in hîimsclf
anc scîf-complacent action. Lct the
Master's words ring aven in yotir cars:
IHon' can ye believe who reccive

honour one of another andI seck not the
honour tliat corneth froni Goti only?
-Bishop lJ'ilberforce.

lKNO\VING AND TRUSTINO.
i rINKî if thton couildst know.

O ,011l tlt will colutlaisi,
WVhat lies cotIcLaled beluiv

Our iturden and otir patin.
liow just oui, angtishs brisigs
Nearer titose losige'.for tlltng.

We seek for now in v7n
i tilik titn wouldst rejoicv. and sittcontulain.

i tîtînl if thitat couildst see,
WVitla tyi disiu inlortal sigiit.

1 iowv ntcanisngs, <ah ta titcc,
Arce shadows hiding light;

Trutl,'s efforts crossei l d vc\eil,
Licspîrposc ail perpiexe;d. -

if titan cottidst sce theu> riglit.
1 thisik ilint thcey %voui cin %Il cicar, and

%vise, wnd brigit.

ezid yet 0wa cansi siot knaw.
And yet thons canst not %ce:

Visclotn and1C siglit are slowv
lIn paor 1111111anity.

If thon couildst trust. p>nor ~tI
Iu Hlm:>i who ies the wiîole.

Thoni wanldst tinîl pearc nid reit.
\Vsan u iglitarc wciiiutlt trust is bý

-. 4ddeal.dr.4. I'ro<lar.

ON'ER-1HE LI" ED.

Doi Nr. for others ma-y bc a good tbing,
and again it may bc a paor thing. Do-
ing for others is very well sa far ais we

aire cancernieci but it rnay bc vcry iii
jsa far as they are concerned. It is al
rigbit ta belp others by causing theni ta
bielp thenselves; but it is ail wrong ta

bieip others in such a way as ta bring
flien ta deper.t on being balped by
othars. Many a cbilci is barmeci for

bifa by taa niucb belp from bis parents
whbile ha is a chilci. 1le is trained to a

1sensu of lielpless depetidence on blis

parentswlben bcmniglt bave been traineci
ta a sense af haîpful independence ai

bis parents. It is casier ta hclp.a chiilc

junduly than ta train him ta lbclp hini-
self Nvisly-und il is a grezit (lealjpicasanter. but thc question is net
wblat is easy or wvbat is pleasint. bu.
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wliat is riglît. As it is witli parents
and clîildren, so it is %viîlî teachers and
schiolars. wvith enipfloyers and ornployed
witb friend and friend. Over-lielping
is a (langer tliat needs to be guarded
ag;ainst by Iinii %vlio %vould lîelp rnost
lielpfully. 'l'le desire to help cannot
1he too stroîîg in any' Ioving hieart and
nîind ; but the exorcise o! tlîat desire
mnust be guardecî sacreclly in every
minci and ler.tndvSe/o! Tintes.

FR'POM* E-IGIITl l'O SIXTEEN.

A lIlIILANTIIROIISýT of wvide e.zperi-
once declares tlîat tlîe maie crirninals
o! London have nearly aIl entered upon
ilueir career o! crime betwveen the ages
of eighit and sixteen years. and tlîat if
a young man lives ani hîonest life up
to twventy there are forty-nine chances
in lus favouir and only one against lîim
as to an uipright life hereafter.

Ilre is food for thouglît indeed.
l'cachers o! uneas)', restless, %vide-
awahze boy hiumanity are requested to
takie niotice. 1,From eigbit to sixteen i I
How strong-wilied tîîey are! How
impatient of a rcstraining lîand ! "I1
arn trying to hold a fo'ir-horse team,"
said a delicate wvoman to wvhom one of
iihese immortals had been intrusted.
No wonder lier. face wvas pale and care-
marked.

*The Sunclay school teaclier lias so
little time wi:li the boys," some one
says. X'es: but love wvill devise mnany
.-i way in wvbicli to followv theni into
tbeir wveek-day life. Said a ter-lier
whose sticcess %vith boys wvas %vonder-
fol: "lI literally foîlowcd them, for
years. But cliey did not knowv it at
the tinie." X'es .and sbe saved tlîern!

Il iit slie liad the time," you say.
J udgc: sue %vas a self-supporting %vo-
min. and in delicate healtb mucb o!
the tiîiie.

"lTimîe" No: it is love that Ilsecks

A'I"IENDANCE AT SUNDAY
SCIIOOJL.

IN Chiarleston, S. C., thicre is a cer-
tain part of the city cahled the~ Ncck.
It is a narrow %trip o! land lying bc-
twveen two rivers. Often the watcr
back's tmp on it, and wvhîcn it recedes, the
roads along the 'Neck are nmuddy in the
extreme. Sonie years ago a mission
Sundny sehool wvas cstablislied on the
Ncck. Tiiere wvas onc boy wvho at-
lcnded it regularly. Ile was present

every Stunday. rain or shine, and wvas
often there alone. One Sundcay,wlhen the
road across the Neck was entirely im-
passable, this boy wvas caughit by one of
the farmcrs,-a gruff,rougb fellow-ma--
iîg bis way along,boy fashionon a board
fonce that ran parallel with the road.

hefarmer, seeing hiKn, said sharply:
"Here, boy, I say get off rny fence!

I don't wvant any of your hianging on
to it. First thing you know, you'll
have the boards coming off. Get off.
I say!

"But I can't, sir," said the boy:
indeed I can't ! I have to go to Sunday

school.
IlWell, you have no busin.ess going

to Sundav scliool such weatlier as this.
Get down, I sa.y."

BlIut I inusi go, sir. They can't
possibly get along %vithout me. \Vby,
sir, I arn the Sunday school !"-

Grand boy 1 %vhiether another wvas
there or flot, hie must &o;: for %vithot
hlm tliere could be no Sunday school
at aIl, but \vith hirn-%vby. there wvas a
whole Stntday school in i self. O that
more of such genuine.zeal and devotion
wvould sweep as a tidal wvave tbrougbi
our Sunday schools. causing teachers
and pupils alike to make theniselves
one wiflh thte work !-Secteil.

A 'MOTHER'S DEVOTION.

DuRiNG a great storm recently the
lighitening struck a barn in the village
of I.owenburg. Prussia, and a stork's
nest-in which there %vere sone ycung
storklings -w'as tbreatened by the
flames. The two parent birds con-
tetnplated the situation fromi a die.
tance %witb evident distress. At last
the mother bird darted clown upon the
nost. and, seizing one if lier young
farnily with bier bcah-, bore it off to a
safc- spot upon a ineaclow. The father
followed lier, and settled down to kecep
wvatch over his offispring. \Vhen the
mother returned to the scene o! danger
ta. arc liad reachied the îiest, in wvbich
one bird stili rcmaincd. But wvhilc she
was t1ying around it. the young one fell
throughi the charred roof into the burn-
ing barn. It -was no m'omecnt for thoughit.
Down darted tic mother into the smokc
and fire, and coming up wvith ber little
one in bier bcak, 1kw% off, apparcntly
unhurt.

On the ncxt day a wvoundcd stork fell
to the ground in the market .place of the
neighbouring towri o! Tvrebbiîi. She

w~as unable to stand. and the policeman
çf tlîe little town carried lier into the
guardhouse, wh'lere it w~as discovered
tliat botli legs wvere sorely burnLd. and
slie w~as recognized as tbe heroic morlier
wbo lîad clone the brav'e feat of resr.ue
at the lire in Lovenberg. A physician
w~as sent for, and the btîrgornaster
lotiînd lier a ternporary hospital. 'Mean-
wvhile, the spotî5O o! the sick slîe.stork
discovered hier whereabouts. He ait-
tended diligently to the two young ones,
and paid daily v'isits to the mother, as
if to informi himself liow the patient wvas
getting on, and to assure bier that their
children wvere doing well. The school
children o! Trebbin readily cliarged

Itiemselv'es wvith the task o! finding
food for the patient. The burgomas-
ter paid an official visit every day to
tlîe sick guest of the rnunicipality to
sec that the doctor's orders wvere duly
carried out. and ia less than a fortnighcli
thîe bird wvas sufficiently hale to fly

faway to hier husband and children.-
Sheltering Arns.

COME SOONER.

A LADY' rissionary wvrites from Chiina-
t I cannot forget wliat one dear woman
said. to me wlien 1 'vas at Kwang-feng.
Slie came iii every day and always;
listened so attentively. She liad such
a sad face, and sbe toid me ho%' lier son,
a young nian of twenty-five, liad died a.

1few mnonths ago. 1le wvas a v'ery dciii-
fui son, and tlîey wvere rebuilding tlieir
bouse so tîiat bie miglit open a carpen.
ter's slîop. wvhen hoe \vas taken iii and
dicd in a few days. After she had toldl
nîie. .çith tears in ber eyes, she lîeld nîy
lîand and said, 1Oh. if you lîad only
corne sooner you cotîld have prayed for
in, and hie nîight bave recovercd ; lit

least, lie 'vould have heard c,! jestis.
and I arn sure Fe wvould ]lave bel-evccl
hie was sucli a son!1' Is flot thi:s the
unuttered cry of miany ? How rnany
millions have already passed into eter-
nity Nvioliout the knowledge o! a Savi-
our's love! and from these inyriad
graves cornes the cry, 'Oh. if you bad
only corne souner! '"-Rock.

TIIE L.APLANDER'S BlIBLE.

Tiii Lapps have the Bible in their
own tongue, and fcw stories arc more
intercsting than the account of its
translation.

Over thirty years ago, says tbic Bos-
ton Traiuscrif.t. a. series o! réligious rints



took place in a number of villages in
Lapland, and among the rioters %vas one
Lars Ilaetta. During the riots several
homicides occurrcd, and Lars P.rad some
other of bis comipanions were committed
to prison on a charge of murder. They
wvere found guilty and several %vere
hianged, but in consideration of his
\outh Haetta %vas condemmed to life-
long imprisonmient. Commiserating
Ilis condition, bis keepers and the
prison chaplain extended to Iim such
favors as could safely be granted to a
life.long prisoner, and finding them
rewarded by goud conduct, took espe.
cial pains to teach him to read and

urite
1.ars becamne interested in tie Bible.

gyrtw day by day more fond of roading
it. and finally formed the bold projcct
of tr-insiating it into bis native tongue.
Throu-h many xveary years the labour
we:iî on, for Lars was no great scboiar,
and the Lapp language, as m-ay bc
readily supposed, is flot a fluent literary
nmedium of thougbt.

But finally the wvork wvas done, the
Bible translated and printed in tbe
language o! Lapland. and the remain-
der o! Haetta*s sentence wvas coxpn'uted.
1le %vas living as late as iS7o, and
tbougb an old rnan wvas stili active. and
often served parties of travellers as a
g;uide.-Sitedezy Aftcrniooll.

Q@ogs' anb ir'z' Corner.

SUN.ýDAY SCHOOL LESSONS.
li:tci:lwjioiial. J:uIifile.

A4îjg. 7t:h..Acts 4. 19.31 .... Luke i6, ig-3i.
141.At5 -.... Luke xS. 1.14.

2ist..e*ctsS.5-* 5.4...Lukc zo, 3 1-42.
ACIS 7, 54-60 .... cviuw.

TOTI-IER AND WHICH.
A NU1SSIONAKY STORY.

fTI1Eiirz and Wbhich 'verr twvo little
kittens, but wvbich %vas Tother and
wvhicbi was \Vhicbi no one kncw but
Molly Jolinson. Tother and \Vbich
and M-\olly wcrc aill tbree as black as
,could bc. Totber and Whicbi vr
blackcr than M\olly, but that wvas flot
ber fault, for slic %vas just as blaclz as
she could bc But then littie girls
-cannol bc as black as kittens can bc.

Tlother and '%b ichi and 'Molly wcrc a
good deal alike, besides being black.
Tbey werc ail thrcc round and fat and
jolly. and full 0! play They wvould
run races by the bour, and thon wvould

PARISH AND HOME.

all cuddle down in somo wvarm spot,
and ail tbree go to sleep in a funny
litile biack jumble. As 1 said. ,\Molly
alone kncw Tother fromi \bicli; but
if you niet ber wvith, one kitten tucked
under bier arm, and the other tagging
along al lier feet, andl as!<cd bier wbicb
kcitten she %vas carrying, bier eyes would
growv round with surprise at a question
%vhich sbowed sucb a lack o! appre-
ciation and she always aîîswered grave.
ly, \vith a dloser squeeze ait the kitten
under bier arm, Il Tother, course."

Everybody used to laugh at the
virtues Molly discovered in 'rotber
above those belonging 10 \Vbicb.
Totlîer's eyes wvcre prettier, she lapped
bier saucer of milk more neatly, and
she liad a gentier purr-not that \Vbicb
wvas flot a nice kitten, *-Cept Tother,
sbe's tbe nicest kitten tbere is!" IIas
Molly's opinion.

One day M,\olly woke up froni one of
bier cosey naps to lîcar voices from the
%vindo'v near bier; and as slie stroked
Tother, she heard, above tbe lazy,
contented purr of the kitten, the voice
of Dr. Ryder, a returned missionary,
wvbow~as staying at the home of bier mis-
trcss, and even litile MNolly's beart wvas
stirred as hie tld, o! the sorrows of tic
little cbildren in tbe land be camne from.
Wben 'Moliy understood the ciîildren
bie was talking about were like ber,

1little children wvith black skins, two
tears were blinked oui of lier eyes,
and %viped away -%vith Tother for a
bandkerchief.

Tbien 'Molly becard a great deal about
helping by Ilseif-denial." Wbat %vas
seif-denial? 'Molly wondered. She knew
she did flot lhave any. but slie wished
slîe had. for tue loving litile lkeart
wanted to belp. 1lIowv could she ever
get some ? Suie only lîad two pennies
wbicb young ïMaster Tom liad given
bier tbe day before to buy candy. *Molly
kne\v just wvhat kind shc meant to buy,

j usi as soon as she sbould be aliowed

t0 go to thc store, one stick of mint and
one of vintergrcen. How, Molly,'s shin-
ing tcotb did love to bite int a stick of
candy; but she would do iibout tic
candy, slie roally wvould, oven the iiint-
stick, 10 buy some self-deniial t0 send

to Ui poorle cildreni--if two pon

flies would buy it 1
j ust tbcn 'M iss Lucy came around the

bouse, anld o bier MnItlly put the pî:zz-
1 ing question, ",Wbat's selif-denial ?

IIOh'1 - was ail she snici NvIin told

that seli denial meart giving lUp for tlie

sake of some one elsc wlial. you %vanted
yotîrseif.

Moliy's woolly bead did nmore thimîk-
ing in the next liaif lîour than it baci
ever done before, and the precious pera.
nies were lookcd at over and over again.
At the end of the long thinkirîg spell.
Molly squeezed Tother so liard sue
mewed as tbe litIle girl wbispered. Ill'Il
do it, Totber! Tliink of the poor litie
cbildrens."

Molly liad understood that tbe next
day.at churcb, D)r. Ryder wvould preacli
and a collection \vould lie taken up for
bis missionary work in Africa. She
bad often been ai thle coloured cburclî
%vith IlMammy." so she knew aIl about
collections.

There wvas a snîile passed over the
big churcb wvben, aftor the sermon bad
commenced. a funny little figure, wvear-
ing a red hood and wvrapped up iii
Mammy's big obaivl, onle end of wvbicli
trailed bebind, walked tlue entire lengtb
of tbe churcb, and sat down alone in a
side pew at tle very front. ButiNMolly's
solemn eyes sawv notbing funny in it.
A great deal tbat wvas siaid she did flot
understand; but wvlien tbe preacber
spoke of self.denial, tIolly nodded
brightly. She knewvand she bad some:
sbe wvas going 10 put il mbt tbe collec-
tion basket.

But wvben the basket wvas passed, at
the close o! tbe sermon, il %vas flot
carried 10 Molly's pew. For a mfoment
sbe sat still as slîe saw it set down in
front of tbe pulpit. Sliding clown from
tbe pew, the little girl in bier trailing
sbawvl irudged up t0 tic basket, and,
reacbing up, droppcd into it, one at a
tinie, two pennies. Then unwrapping
a corner o! bier sbawl, roaclîed up agaiui.
andi put into it a litile blark kitten, and
gravely walking back, climbed tîp 10 lier
seat.

Every one snilod-wbo cotîld houpl
it ? The kitten stretcheti up its bieai.
gave one littie meiv, and dien ctîrIcd
down in Uic basket. In thie nîidst of tlic
smiles, Dr. Ryder rose, and, thougli lie
smiled too, there 'vere tears iii lus
c ycs.

àNow a mosi unhoard-of îbing hap-
pened. 1-e stopîîod to the .-dge o! the
platform, andi said, -~ Wliic:i kitten i s
il, M.\olly ? II and wvhîeu Molly answercd

T-iotiier," sucli a speecch as lie miade
about %vnat scîf-dcnial migbit mean.
-id wvhat itlihad mecant to one littho girl!

'M 'ly did not uindcrstandc wliat lio %vas
talking .about, but slie sawv tbe baskets
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talion Up and carried around again. 1
After chiurcli, more thian one hand wvas
laid on lier hcead, and Master Tomn said
shie ixad prcached thc best niissionary
sermon lie hand cver lieard.-Selected.

\VH-AIl \OULD JESUS Do?
Wîî: ply ilny daily îask,

Andu Illc round of toril plirsue,
Let mIle orteil brigiutiy isk,

Il Viam, iny sou)l, wouului J-tlsu dIo?

M101ild mihe fue mmm>' lieai t i>mgile,
\iimrimm llommglims andc wvords utiiisie;

Let nie tu is i~ubtlt:st %vile
mmsum*r % vimm oim Jestib (lu?

-sereted4.

THE-I NAGIC HIMMNOCK.

St-cii a qucer barnmock it wvas.
-Sornetimes it was large enougli to bold
Dess and ]3enny and B3ert, with picnty
of rooni to spare for doilies and kitties
and even I3ert's little pug dog Popsey.

Then the very next day it would bc
so small that thiere wvas ,jst barely
rooni for one littie child, %vith only one
dolly or kitty. This is the \vay I found
out about il.

One day Becrt and 1'opsey Nvere bav-
ing a nicc swing in the hiarnrock, and
1 sat on the porch %vatching them.
Pretty soon ]3ess came ont with Kitty
Grey in lier airrmsand said :

Let us get in too, Becrt."
No," said Bert, crossly; there

isn't room enougli only just for Popscy
and me."

-\Vhy, B3ert." 1 saic- Il that is vcry
strange. Is not tbis the sarne' bam-
mock tli.ît bcld ail of you this morn-
ing ?

IYes'm,- said Bert, hianging bis
bicad.

-I will tell you how it 1s, said
grandmia, %vho sat by the window~ wvitb
bier kilitting: -It is a nagic harnrock
NvitIu a puckcring string. Two fairies
take care of the string. One fairy ai-
ways lets ont the sering as fan as she
can and taics -ill the chlîdren in. Shce
is a good fairy and bier mimxc is Love.
Thc otbcr is a bad faiiry cailed Selfisb-
ness. Shec abl'ays draws up the string
so tigbit that only one littie boy or girl
%with bis oývn pet dog or kitty can
possibiy squecze in. E"itbcr one of
tbesc fainies wiil corne at the cbildrcn's
caîl. I tlink J3crtnmade anmistakcjust
now and c-aiicd the wrong one."

Becrt iooikcd so red and a-bamcd
that I said.- Shilwcaill the otbcrfairy,
B3ert ? I

i-e nodded his hcad and 1 called
sofîly

"Cornel Love: corne, Love."
And if you will believe it, the moment

1 spok-e tbe words, the 1-amrnock fiewv
wvide open, and Bess and Kitty Grey
sprang in. I3crt's face wvas ail smiles,
anci the hiarmock swung s0 gaiiy that
1 feared the chiidren wvouid be tossed
out. Did 1 sec the faîry ? Oh, no!
Fainies are tco, snali1 to be seen wvith our
eyes. But 1 sawv ber good -%\ork, an-d
that %vas enoughi.- Ouir Little Ones.

NOT \liT.

"No»v yet.- said a littie boy, Ilwhen
1 gro\v older I wili think about rny
souil." Not yet,"said tle young înan,"I1
amn now about to enter into, trade. WhVlen
1 sec nxy business prosper, then I shall
bave nmore time thian nowv." Business
did prosper. Not yet,- said. the max
of business, 11Ny cbuldren mnust have
nxy cane. WVhen thcy are settled in
lue I shalh be botter able to, attend to
religion."

He lives Io be a gncy-headed oid man.
"Not yet.- stili hc cried, -"I shall soon

retire froni business and then I shahl
have nothing cisc to, do but read and
pray.- And so lie dicd. 11cl put it off
to another time xvhat lie should bave
donc iwben a cbild. Ile iived withott
Cod and dicd without hiope --The
1-Jrald of Sulvilion.

GIVING.
W'IAT wVili yoim gir' IIP, ciildrcn?

For Jcsums Clirist's dcar salie?
\Vint oilerimg froîn your youing liv-'

'%Vili ecci oi'e gladiy imma-ke2
lie gave ump liecavcîm, and camne to voit!
Tim.n wliat, for Iiimi,cnn yoti iot do?

wVilat wiIl yon Ôise 11), dhidrenl
Solicthing yoil love quize Weil

Soinc pleniurc. or solicL prcciotis thing.
Wiuich noue luit y-oum can tii?

I-le gave His lire thai yau nlili live!
Tihes vvileu, far 1 iii, c-1n youu not give

\'haî sviil vois give lmp. clîjldren?
VouIrsUlve. anti all yotr own

j lsi 10 belong t0 J estis Clirist.
Ilus chulmren, luis alonie'

lie gavc limmus'Cîf, volir Saviomîr mie,
-Now give youirielvcs-.i will nom. you?

A BLA\CK BOY'S PRAYER.

A LITTLE, negro boy, a Sunday sebool
scboiar, cailed once upon a missionary
andi tolti bim, he liad been very ili, and
bati olten. during tbe sidkness, wislied
he bad corne to, pray with him. -"But,

1'liomas," sait the missionany, - I hope
you prayed yourseif ?" Oh, yes
sn." - Did you repeat the prayer 1
tauglit you ?" "No, sir; I pnayed."

\V eii, but hio% did yotî pray ?' I
just beggedl, sin." Our young readers
"lsay their prayens"- cery monning and
evcning. FIov many of tbemn know
wshat it is to beg fromn God ?--Secl'

TRUST.
S-mma--mfor thie day is ail iluat %ve liceml,

As theremîeer wili be a to.mniorrow;
For to-nmiorrnw% wili tic but another to.day.

WVitmils mneansure of joya;nd of sorrow.
Tme why tic foirecastisig the trials of life,

%Vitiu so sami andi so grievous persistence?
WVliy anxiolîsly wvait for mtme coluiiuig of ili

Thai neyer inay have an existence?
Par better to trust t0 the wisdoiiu andm love

0f the Providence es-er beside is,
\%Vitit no anxiotis thotiglit whuat the ftitui t c,

briiîg,
For Ile guides ail evenîs that tictide lus.

- ivor iul dlifork.

By contribt?-ing 31 to the PARIUS AND
Ho-Mi free distribution funt you wili bc
sending the paper for a ycar to ten dif-
feront farnilies in the mission field. The
Editors and the missions to wbicb the
papiers wiii bc sent supply the balance
needed to makec up tbe full price. On
an avenage cacb paper will have at least
five reaters. 'Ion svii thon by your
contributtion of Z-i suppiy cach of fifty
persons witb 1,14 pages of good wvhole.
sorne reading. Quite a profitable in-
vestmEnt ! ___

A IA% lias no more reai religion th.an
b acts out in bis lufe.

TORONTO
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